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"lCorne, corne, Hl, you are out of
spirits this morning. 1 think you have
h)ad tee nsany hloidays already," said

his father, who had heard lis reply to
Ernest.

Just thon the breakfast bell rang,
and as one after another carne into the

dining-reom, tliey were saluted by
their mother in lier most cheerful

manner. She noticed the unhappy
look on lial's face, but, like a wise
mother, appeared net te sce it.

"lTo-day," said she, after ail had
been helped te toast and steak, "«be-
gins a ne w year. We have wished a
1'Happy New Year' te each other."
Ernest looked into Hal's face, but
Hal iooked down at his plate. I

&wonder if we have any plans for

After Christmas.
1 HiAvE lately heard a secret,

Hoard i t, too, f rom truthf ul lips:
Satait Claus, the siy old fellow,

Makes his - after-Christmas " trips.

I've been toid he lias discovered
iMany thiugs tisat cause him pain;

i)iscoutesst aus( hateful envy,
Tiiottlstfuli love bestowed in vain.

He lisas seeîs Iis choicest presents
Toi-is and bi-oken ansd (efaced;

Sauta Clans, tlsough icli and lavish,
F'owits oui wilf til, wirked waste.

Ail uniseen, hie wsteisd sonine children
lis their ple-asamt home at play

WVith tise very toys he gave tlieni
Ons tise mesry Christîssas -day.

oliiinny's rock iing,-horse -%vas spleusdid,
GIay ly decked in rt d anmd golul

Katy's doii as fair a creatître
As a child oould îisli te iold.

.Tcinny's horse was kiced ahnh battered,
Jssst boumasse it couldn't ieigh;

Theumgrht hile papa miglit have bought bhir
'l'wo live horses andl a sleigli 1

Katv wisliedt lier doîl was larger;
WVished its eyo-,s were black, not blue;

Fiiîally grew ve)ed and tlirew it-
Broke its lovely liead in two 1

Santa Claus looked grave and troubled,
Slioolk bis hieadý and went away ;

"l'Il reiuenisber tliis," hoe muttered,
"On aitotiser Chî-îstssas-day 1"

Then lise poored in dismal places,
Wlsere lise was not wont te go;

Xhere the isungry, shivering chiidren
Nover assy Christmas kssew.

And bis heart was sad and sorry
Tliat lie could net lielp tliem al;

And hoe thaiglit, in grief and anger,
0f tise broken horse and doll.

As lie teck lis onward j ourssey
Hie was seen te drop a tear,

And l'mi certain tliat ho whispered,
- l'Il reinember tîsis next year 1"

But lielias se mucli te think of,
And se umany tlings te get,

Cai't the Johnnies asnd the Katien
Thiiikcf it, if lie forget?
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"A HAPPY INew Year, l," said
Ernest, as lie bounded into the parler

full of life.
',I shouldn't think YOU would wisli

one a Iî1appy New Year sucli a morn-

ing as tîsis, snowing and blowing, and
tise last of tbe hloidays, too," grumbled
Hal.

PLEASANT HOUIRS.

1

making this year a happy one, If
we have not, I arn afraid the day,
weeks and months which make up the
year will pass and the next New
Year's morning wiIl find us about they
same as to-day."1

"About the same-only more n,
said Mr. Renshaw.a

ci"Wýhat do you mean by «'only mores
so,> papa?" asked Emma, a littie girli
of six years.

IlI mean," said Mr. Renshaw, Ilthat1
if we are happy to-day because we try1
to make others happy, then we shall be
happy to-day, and the next day, and so
on, growing happier every year; ana
if we are selfish and do nothing to1
miake others happy, then every year1
we shall be more unhappyimd make1
ail our friends unhappy."

Il0, is that it 1>' asked Emma.
"lYes, that is just it," said Cousin1

Robert. I remember how unhappy1
1 was six years ago. Nothing pleased1
me long at a time, when Aunt Belle4
took me in hand and showed me up. I
declare, she made me se. myseif to be
so perfectly selfish that I really hated
myseif and wondered that any one
could love me. Then she taught mei
that to b. happy and make others
happy, I must be unselfish. It was a
good lesson, and I thank lier in my
heart every time I think of lier."

IlSuppose you give us the benefit of
your instructions, Robert," said Hl,
sneeruxgly.

IlThat is a good ides," said Ernest,
not minding the sneer, «"and l'Il appoint
a meeting-a New Year's experience
meeting-in the parlor ateleven o'clock,
a.rn. Ail in favor say & Aye."'

A rousing aye and merry laugliter
closed thebreakfast interview.

Eleven o'clock found ail the chidren
in the parlor ready for the meeting.
As Robert came in, Ernest said,
"lCousin Robert, we want to hear your
experience in working out Aunt Belle's
naethod. of making one's self happy,
for we ail want to be happy, you
know."

"It was the last evening in the year
1868," commenced Robert, " that Aunt
Belle took me into the study for a real,
thorougli lesson. 1 was t'*elve years
old and as selfish as a boy could well
be. 1 had neyer thought that I ouglit
to do anything to make others happy,
but expect ail the faniily to please me.
Aunt Belle saw that I was growing
into a cross, seifish, unhappy man; so
New Year's eve, as we were. alone
she said, 'Robert, how are you goingC
to open the iNew Yeat?' I drawled,
out that 1'I didn't kniow. I hoped papa
would give mie a hlorse. I thought I
could get as mucli comifort out of t1iat
as anything.'

Il'1Robert,' conmenced miy aunt-I
knew by the toue of lier voice , 'lith

"What is iti1' I asked in an un-' f
pleasant way. f

I11 think l'Il not tell you to-niglit.
Corne in liere in the morning, and
whie the others are busy, we will c
have a talk," said niy aunt.

"11As I lovedi ler very mucli, I con-
sented, but had it been any one else I
sliould have said, II guess not; in
not coming in here to he scolded.'

"lNext morning, as we met at the
breakfast table, she gave nie -siaclia
kind glance of the eye that ail the
dread of meeting lier was gone, and I
was ready to take quite ail the advice
she was disposed to give me. Really,
1 do think that Aunt Belle is one of
the wisest of women, for instead of a
long uncomfortable talk in a sad,
serious tone, she said,-

Il'1Robert, my discovery is simply
this: You need to be doing some-
thing for others. Make yourself use-
fui, then you will enjoy ail that is
done for you, and you will be surprized
at yourself to, see how happy you are.
Try it, and see if Elm net riglit.'

"No doubt you are riglit,' I said,
out of politeness to her, not believing
a word of what she, had said ; 'but,
aunt, there is nothing I can do.'

Il'1Watch for opportunities, and
report to me the next time I corne.
Will you, Robert?1' asked Aunt Belle.

"'01 f course I could not refuse, and
having promised, I1nseant to, keep mny
word ; and I did not wait long for
opportunities.'

IlTell me how you began," said
Ernest.

IlOne of the first incidents came in
this way. I found, one rnornlng,
littie Gertie Rawson, the daughter of
drunken Bill, as we eall him, standing
in the edge of the woods, shivering

with coid. I asked why she was
there, and found .that se lad been
there ail niglit, to gyet out of lier
fatlier's way. I tried to coax lier to
go witli me and get something to, eat
and warm lierself, but could not.
She was a timid little girl, so. instead
of going into the woods for chestnuts,
as 1 wished to, I went- back to, the
house, and my motlier put bread, cold
mneat and douglinuts into a basket
whichi I carried to lier. The pleasure
of this little act of doing somethîng to
make another happy, more than cons-
pensated for the loss of thie cliestnuts.
From that time I have- found niassy
ways of doing something for others, if
it is no mrethan to bring in a basket
of kindIings for Bridget wben I know
she is ,tlled,.or by sayig 'Ne%,er
isiiid,' wvhen she hasn't my lunch ready

on tiîne, iroingi( days. ['ve seen lies

look very happy wlsen I saici, 1Gi%-e

me a cold dinner to-day, since papa

assd 111alisa are not to 1w bere,' so
th1at_'s -e co _.ld Ave.., a.,1litt0.e ,t,.sse to

faily trea.t me :as if 1 had sonie

feelings.'"
When Robert paused, Emlma said,
1I think your *tory is beautiful,

cousin Robert. Will you tell us soute
mtore soine tirne 1 »

" e,,we want more of your ex-
perienees," they allexciainied.

IlWehl, you begin to practice, and
we wiil have another meeting one
year froni to-day," said iRobert-" a
genuie experience meeting, after the

"Try Âgain To-morrow."
H£camxe to me with earnest look,
My bright-faced littie brother,

And shyly showed his copy-book-
Waa ever such another?

I point the faults out one by one,
Au alowly o'er we con it,

The cramped, uneven, stragglissg Unes,
The many blots upon it.

Hie said, and o'er his gunny faoe
There feil a cloud of siorrow,
1 (lidn't dIo it very well,
l'Il try again tO- moIow."

I feit the hot teara in my eyes,
Did not-God's message reach me,

As I thought of failures often msade
In lessons lie would teadli me ?

How many a page of life is soiled,
With sin and shame and sorrow,

But thougl I 'y. failed to-day, I arn
To "try again to-morrow. "
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TM FIISHED WORK.

"MAURICB, when are you to, get
your new suit '1" asked iMrs. Robertson

of lier son.
"This evening, mammna. 1 called

at the tailor's to-day, and lie said they
were quite tinislied."

ciAnd you behieved him 1»
"0 f course, 1 did. H-e wouidnt

have said se if it wasn't true, and lie

neyer told us a lie," said the boy, il,
surprise.

Mrs. Robertson turned to a wornan

who sat working in the reoon.
"cAhis!" ah. said, " see how this

child trusts in the word of a man;
and you refuse to believe the dylig

Saviour, wlien lie says tise work of

salvation il finislied. 1lie that be-

lieveth not tue record that God bathi

given to un eternal life, bath made

him a liar.' Awful tbouglht! Now
see if we can learn a further lesson
from this child's sissiple belief inl miais.

Cornelier., Maurice. Tell the tailor

to send home your ciothes at once,
that 1I nay put soine patelles upon

thesu.
Thse boy looked still more surprised.

l'Wls y shsould you do that, iîna.sss ina?"

lieexclaised. "Yen would ofilyspoil

thessi. Tlsey are linislied, you kssoNw."

Il ven so we cannot add any fancied

isierit to (Iod's work," replied IMrs.
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